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The Registrar's Office Is A Busy Place
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n e Ollice of'~ R"{I i."•• . known
'0 mo.t .".de n1O .. a place.o ,eg i. , e,
fO<' clauel. i. pe'~ IPS one o"~ e mo/;t
freQ "" "'''''vts~edO«ic ... onWe.,e.n·1
Cimpul. O.e. the ~ .. 1W<> mo"'~ ••
"""ry student . tta<>d ing cf ...... at
Weste.nwilf ha •• vi s oted'~ Officeof
the R"{IiW. ' . , lea., once'o ''''IIi''.,.
.nd uoue l"" twico '0 d .op d. 0<1<1 a
cou'". Tho'" a lot of vi. i,.

~
..-::::::::;;,d

t<,_ ...........

~

ThiS oflic•. however, is nor on,.,.
CD<lCo.ned wilh 'he """i'''.';'''' of
.,uden... but i• •.,."""sibfe for p.""id·
ing manv o,he. " IVieo,. In add~ion'o
' ''{Ii.,,,,,ion a<>d d.OP/odd "'IVic~
Ihe mamberS of tM ofhce p,,,,,KIfI
" ansctipt. , ofhcol e nlOlI_", •• porto.
and moin •• in a lld co., ilv .'hl.,ic
e ligibil ilV·""tera.

'-"'-"

Benefits Provide Great Hidden
Savings to Employees
Empl""",. benefit•• , . fIIln .. al,.,. imPD.ta nt conside'.ti"", when .mploy....
decide '0 ItCC<OP' amployment at We.,e.n Ke ntucky Un;.""I ••. liow"",,'.
pe'lIDnne l DI.en 'orge' aboul vorio<J o employ ... bene/it. unl ••• •hev ha""
DCcuion to u.. one o. mo •• of .h.m. We hava tried '0 ke~ yOu ,nlormed
.ega,ding va.lous benel i' PIog •• ms of tho Uni .... iIV eoc h mon.h in The
PerMnn.IFil• . Thi. month we thoug ht .ou would be ;n, .,... 0<1 in .... i"ll .na
10 •• 1pic. u •• r"{l".d;"lI We" •• n' . e mploy'" benefit.
S oc u'it. i. on impo".nl job "",. ivo,Oon. end Western i. commi11ed 1o
PI""iding flach lu ll·tim. e mployee wilh • wide "nflll of e mploy ... ""nolit •.
Sinea _ r _ i"" man. of'hO$ll ""ne/itll' ""cost to lheemployee. _ ofte n fail
'0 .0 . Ii.o.~ ac'ual e mployae cosl. 10<' v.,Oous ""nefi. prog.lmS.
Emp loy". ""nol" co'1O I •• tag e a pp.o.im...'. 21.97" of lacul •• and
I dmini' ''.t;"" " 'orie •• nd 23.071' of cI ... ified ("""e>e mp(1 "'OIies. The
pfI.e.o n,age •• ary ., ign ' .... from e mploy", '0 e mploy ... bOCa use ..,m. ""nefits
• •• bo.ed upon. doll .. amou nt 11&' . mQI".... "'hila o.he, ""n.fi" Ole baNd
u""", • perce ntage of .... ry
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More Than Meets The Eye

e..n' •.••• '... 0 •• G,bson

by "''''~ .

'IIG eloselv w"n ,,,,,... n"h.Hhom
, _ "'gon".'""," '0 '''"U'. 'het .11
pl.nrunv Ind""nve-n .. t........... _
...."""'."""'" .,eIN_1v tonduc,od

__.--

.... ,...............
,....... "._ .....H""",..,

S,nce <:om'ngIOW •• I.... " on 1970

1.4,.

WO!".

WHt.'n·~
three
_"'" .....01
_ 0 ... ,01
.....
1>1'" ___
The

on",.

C-mun"yAn."undSpeool btn'.
...... oIlheott .... onc.....,..._h
".•• i><, ........ ,_,bol..... 'ndt.l·nv
"','h ." • ...,. ..... " .. I ... ott·c.mpu.
"'g.n,,,, ,,,,," Ed,'h P.r~.'. tII n,,,,
• ~m,n't" . ". t ..,«eta,y .n ,n. Ott,e.
01 C.. mmun.tv Aitul Ind SflI'C,. 1

P.,k" ".. held "" 1.0. 'I\Oon

.even ,obs ""'" 11 WH lt,n M..
P ., ~.r'.I, ... )oo on e.mpu. w •• "."h
,h.Educll,,,,,aIR ..el.ehOiloc. Alte'
t.',ng T'"," oH,o hav. h" oon. G'eg
Mil P.,~ ", ,.,urnod '0 W"'le'n , ..

PO" ,,," •••• ...".,.,.

m

the

III,IIIeI",On"", ·WOf~.ng'nt".' .. tt"'"
w ... Io,ollun.· .he,.".,11od foflow
.ng. PI" ·,, .... _,oon.n 'he Oe!>on

mem 01 Teache, (duc.,,,,n, MtI
P.. ,~ ... ..-.II

.n,... t ....I·"..... _., __

.... 'nlhelns','Ul-'101 "_'chOlf"",
fr .. m 1",,,,",,,,,,,,1 A..... eh. M, .
P.,k" """,od I"., ,.. ,he Compuw
Cen,e'.nd ,hen , .. A.., .. unlt Ply.bIe
She w • • promooed I,om IIIeeoun ..
P.,..IJI~ lc he, eu " e nl pC,,,,on

Although .he g ... . Ic' c t ',dod ,ng
.bou, ...... ~'''II f", ... m&n. oH", ...
MrS P.. ,k...... od. "I'. . _
......... tob
r .. I\od h.,. ,. She ...., .1\01 oIIe

PI"", .. I•• 1v _

I Uet , .. ,,-'.101 ot ."".,.",-,.
11 pr'".."1v ""'h

M,. P",.. .,...

or' -nmpu.orO"n".. _

,h., w.sh '0
",...,,"" Cor'l\Iul ",*ellor m"'''ng.
.venls Ond._. lhe "'Oan"." ""s
mclu ....
Fu,u,. 6UI'MI' L~O<f",.
of Am~'", • • nd t{.n'ucl.~·. Jun""
MossP_n'01 .... proog ..m u _
'ng s_. "" <'I1I\Iul .ncfude bond
compo, eh_ ....,.no c• .....,. .nd ""
ou •• ,h .."<c .. "",,, M •• P'.>eo"Oolis
d«",,'1y ""'h lhepOUP .•, , _ ' ....

m.

""""" I... ,hem.nd .... '1\01 ' he\' ...
t/olle<lkcord'nglv M ...,,"Us "oll"n

.''''Iy
held ,n lhe ''''''''" 01 Down,"II
Ga"." Ind 'helllO'",ul,u"'l E."",,,,,,,,

Cen'", The Jun...- M," ~_.n, os
held ,n
Mo'., ","u(l "or,um

V."

Careers On File At The Library
_d.ng '0 Cec ... G.. rnon. ...n

''''Slln, tor pl ... ~,"11 on ,he Pr_
""'flY IlCully Ind II.U
h., •• , We.tern or. un.w.,,, ct ' he
01 jOb.ndC" ..' OP""",'un,,,'"
wh,eh 11,. Un,ve,. "y P'"... ,..... '0 ,,.
."'plo,.el The "PPO"un"y 0,
Gar""", '. ,o'O"'''U '0. i. ,he """"''uMy '0 d,""""" )ObI Ind ""'"",.,.

<len,.. ou"",.

""'' 'OS

.... ,,_ ., a' .... u....... ,', ... How

le... et'he 0, .... "'" 01 l,brory S ..
voces Or l ........... ' ... ,t'Jeot""".n'

no"t", .. ,,,,,, •• ,,,, '""Iu"" , The 101...

Ihen piacod., lhe ,.,...""" desk ,n

,h.lot" •• VIt ..... ,IOb'" ",.,1Ileul,y

.nd.,all ..... ml>erowhow,s!1 'oe.pIor.
n.", ICb. '" .,m ply ",onl 10 d,.e"".'
",h., ,.... ,I.blo .. , o,M, un.v ..,"'"

0, G.''''''''.'' ... oed'I\o''.,.Un ....

w" ".'''11

do you f,od "'" wh ....1 .... ".ble' 6v

.. ,y '. ,n 110
to --PUlh
'mpICyeoO •• w •• lto'" WOK' .... n, . bu,

c"" ... II'''II1 tob I"" Ih ...1 ..... I.bIe.'
II..
sk 01 ,he U" ........

_h ....'....... _.

The tob"" cons.s .. ot '"" ....,.. nd
not.h"''' ....... 01 _",ons ..... ,Uoble a,
o'he' college •• nd un ..... '. ''' •• U",·
• e,. ".es ,n tII.roh of ""'" emplov...,.
of'en ."nd no"c~. of lueh o""n.nys

..... ~ dU"1IG 'Oliul., la .. y hOUrs Ind
.... ull t>I """" ,n ,he lobr",. --,.-••
good ode. 10'
'0 ~ IO(IW ,1\0, 'h ..
'''"1 •• ,d Ge,....,.., "If QIOPI. . . .
,,,,.,.,'od on 'ond,ng ou' w n . , _

'co,no'

'un'"el ....."".b'. '0 'hem, ,h.n
,n •• '"IgCC<f IOU rc" to<" ,ha",

'e'......,••

,a.ry

un,,,,,,..,·•• He,e.,We.wn.

M"e ... ", . . .n, ,.. ,~. OH"", 01 , ....
Pr_m
Ah"-'_""IItobnoloces.
oden'
1 ..
_ _ _ , .. '"",,,100,p, ...
Mo",.n

"" Cutten, _

'''''' beau.., ·It'l. <try .n'....... "11

JOb. 'h.'.·._h.ng ....... every.,..

...."'plytt""" ,.. pr.,. .... ............

Ihel".· .....·_."he,e1......,.

_'e

Benefits Provide
Great Hidden
Savings
to Employees

___'I

The follow; ng ,..,. . .. nl two •• a mple. 01 . mployee beneM G001I (>Oid by
WH ,ern in .ddi' ...... toyou, ..,.""
hompio. ' : Foeutty Mombe,
CU"" nt Sollloy: U O.OOO
We.""n·, con ~'ltwtion , l o< emplovee benoIllI:
hnlueky T_ ..... · R.,,,-,,,,,", S.... m

110335!1.1

'2.067 .00

17,050!I.1

IO.I6OlI.1

1.410,00
32 .00

ICU1O!I.)

114,00

ftCA ,Sociot S "u,;""1
w"", ...

'eo..--_

0loobi "tytnouro11OO
Uno1l'lfllovmont In",ro11OO
lil.IMuro ...
H.... hln, u,. _

1O . 2~1

112.85/MOI
(187.eo/ MOI

~ . OO

34 .20
1.051,20

14.759,.0
(23.79'J1.1

E.. mple "2: Stall Ml m be,
Cu ..... ~ S,I,,,,: 110.000
W . "'InI·' eontribut iono fo, InIplovee benl lib:
~ .., tod<ye _· Rot~.""'nt

S.. tom

!7 . 2~!l.1

1725.00

fiCA (5"" ..1Sec",.."

17·0&!l.1

7OS.00

W .. ko<'o·

1O.18!1.1

18 .00
57.00
25.00

Com!>on ..,1on

OI.... h.. I""u.....

1O~ 7lO 1

uno"""""""", 1M""".
UI.I ..", ......
.... hhl"'"' . ...

1O,25!1.1
(IlM/ MO)
1187.eo/MO)

34.20

1.051.20
12,613.40
126,)3" )

<00'"

Thl .. ompl"", ... benelil G001I do "'" . how 11><1
involved w~h 1101;&0...
• ""' '''''n "nd l ick I..... f""ulty/ftofltuil",n ""hoI, ,,hllll. ,,"Ining, Of unifOfme
Of eou,,,,ho,, " " , Iso, number oIl"'"nglble be nelltl wi e njoy " WI.te,n
I mpl""," , e uch II thl WKU C,edit Uni"". d lll<:<>Un .. "" ..lsonllckllll 10%
d l!ICoun,," thl College Heigh" BooQlor •. e nd 11><1 u•• 01 Clmpu . " ,c.. o,"'",,1
IIC;II!I •• Ind "'!ulpm.n! 10 ""mi ' lew
During 'hi 19B3·B4 1i.., 1 -;elf. We • ..,n Open' lbou, 17.64 mllll"" on
. mploY'" ben.111 cos! •. Wh. n YOU " ,c.l"" you, .... , payeh",,'" remembe, 'h01
yOu' w Ig •• or SlI'", 'IPre.. nl only 0 pOrtion of ,I><I 'otll compen ..li"" Ind
beneli. "'ov,"m W.""n ",<>Vide. lor ito .~ ......

WKU Employees Retire
rM Pe.so"".IIi/f) woulc/like 10
,ecOVni • • ,h. lollowing . mploy....
who ~."" r.",ed thl . .. m...... W.
hope !~11 you on)oy ~ou, ne w found
I.i. u,e ' imel
SUI 8 0 ,d.,,_ MI, BotOors re!lre.
I.om h., _i'ion • • wo,k con!fol
cen, o, cler~ fOf !I><I Ph~ . icll Planl .
Sl><I began_i"ll"",."WH,.,n
"" OClol>o. 1n 1969.
J odi. 8 1 " o w-M , . Bo"ow h ..

wo,ked wi ' ~ 'he Unl • .,l itv .Ince
Oec.mber of 1970. H. will be
,e,i , lng Irom hi . _ ition . . .
builc/I"", , "",ic••• uOO,.ll o' wl!h
lho Physical Pll nl
Do'othyR_ ..... _ M• . R..... beg.n
1eac~lng It W .. ,o.n In 1973, She
w il l be ,etlrl ng /rom he, _ it ion II
p'oIOSIO' In lh. Oe(>O "men, of
Edu",",,,,,,,,1 Le_flhip

St udent Service Is The Key In Th e Regi stra r's Office

....

, - ~"'" -"
The Reg's","s Off",,, no' only<!e, I.
wah .Wdo"ts bu' w " n many o,he'
dep."m"",. bo,h on ond 011 campys
On ca"",us. ,neoff>ceworks f'OQuenUv
w"h C.,.e,
PJaComM' Se ,y,ces,
, t,., Te""he, C.. "h"atoon P'O!l,am .• nd
the Ofhc" of Oe.n of Stude",., Off
c.mpus d"p"nmenlS wh ,ch , ..... OIl
tn. Reg,,,,.,., Off'ce include the
Soc,al Socu ,"y Admm,.".lIM, ,h.
NCAA, '''d 'h" C""nc,1 on H'gh" ,
EduoatlOn. Oep"nme nts such OS 'h"
Soc .. 1 Secu"" Adm ,n,," allOn .'.
gonor.lly m,er.Sled ,n "."' .... 'ng th.,
"ud.n...P\l .... ,"II'o'h. I g"""y,
0< h ••• 1110_ W... e rn
Dr S'"phOn Hou se , Re g ,,".r,
adm,,. th., wh ot t,., e nJOY' roo .. . bou,
wo,k'''g ,n ,i19oU'c . ... be.ng invoNed
'1' • • peet of un ••• ,."y
"You
. ,," 'h,ng' 1,0m the . e ry beg",",,,!!,
f'om " stud.nt'. '"g,t "."on and
f,e'hm.n "" " ",.,,on. a ll Ih. W'v
th'ough
gradu."on," TM ofh".
,n c.",I"ng .. udenlS
play •• I"g.
lor g,. du.t ,on ~nd 0<90"" '''11 gradu.
"on c.remon ,e'
The OU ,CiO i. div,ded ,nto th''''' mam
.'US, ,eoep"on and so,,"ee., lh"

,00

''''00

',f.

,n •••

'0

,of"

' o"",d. SeclrOn. end .dm,n,,"",.,
ser>",., Reoep1lon .nd " ""ce s ,n
e'y';". ,eg,.".tron a OOd,,,,,/ lI<IdlV1H,.
01 ac"vll,,,, The ,e "",ds 00C1 '0~ 's
~"marl'y con""",ed W,lh ~ e.d e m'"
record'.nd". n""'PIS.Adm ,,,,sorat"',,
deals w " h polio,.. ~nd p'o
oedu,es
Empl"",ed bV lh. oH>c" a,e 15 ful l_
"me .mplove • • ond ""ven ",udent
e mp'o1"", The off",. also "mploV'
P'lrt-t,m. help on a "" $Onl' bo.,s
0 , Hou"" ",,, • • lhot dUrl"g ,eu""o
lIOn and lee P'1m On,. 'ihe , . .. a
"omendous "" m.OOl,,, ... ""e.. ·'H .
ad,,"d 'hat, "I t.ke I glOb' de.1 of pr.
on 'he people we nove ,n the off,ee
They won, todo a good lob for bo,h lh .
Students aOO for lh.
Th" ",., of ~ .. p'ng up w,H, 'he
Sludenu ond .."",OOing '","uests
b. " lumn,,. no . ,s~las~ In ,espon. "
to the ... i"c,e,s'ng demand., ,he
Reg''''",', OH,co wu OM of ,h. ea,1y
de p ortmenls to go on · """ to •
comput." Th. department ,s. darl.
custome r of the Compu'., Ce nte , .nd
pl'''' to 'nc'.... compute r u.. go ,n
lh. Mo'e AooOfd,ng to 0, House

••'v"' ..

U"'••""Y ,

'0

the ofl,ce '. con".nt lv chong'''g
p'ocedu'es '" . n e lfort to upg'. de
perfo,ma nc. and, .. no..etu, .... ~elp lh.
Se,v,ces we off. r I>o"ome more "o~
. " n,en,," Re gIS"'''"" d ,d become
mot . conve",.,,1 lh,s "'me S'.r for
'dull o ,nte'.Sled 'n ' ''. nd'''g ""'~'''11
classes For th o fll" t,me, ,he • •
Slud.n" w.,e grve" ,h. ""portun ' ....
to 'eg,ste, t..,. m.i l, ,hu. "hm,n" '" g
'0 ta ke "me otf dUring lhe
the _
do., d" •• toc.mpu s, lind wa" in hne
In aoon"nu'ng e Hon to upg 'ade equ,pme n', Dr Hou ... w,1I be lra •• I,ng 10
Rochos ... , Ne ... York, ... "h ,n a fe""
_sto e '''m',",s.ome~o"",put ...
software
It '. poss,ble lh. , in the M,,,e ,he
otf,o ~ ma l' becom. ""e n <nore auto ·
ma'od. but D, HoyS. doe. note. P<tC'
th,. to 'edueo lh. numbe, of pewl.
emp lo.ed ,n lh. oU",e He ,em",~ed
t~ot . "Receiy , n ~ ,he be n. f" of .uto_
motion w ,n Ir •• ompl"",.es 10 devOle
mo, . "m" 1o "udonts:

Who's Who in the Registrar's Office

°
M.". . "

S,.phen
Ass, ... nt to the RegIS""

Hou ...

M''',oe Cox
Murphv
Pa'WSm " h

Sha,onW...om
l,saMoKM
Adm''' ''''"''Ve Secre ,.ry
Oe9'"'' Aud"o'
Sen,,,, RecO<dS Cle,'
Rog .. ",,,on CI",k
Recorde,
T,. nsc"pt Cle,'

A~nJ_ell

Judy B~rd
Che'.' Wh,lfield
Pot Pomd.. te,
Rooyn Scott
Te ", Sh.nnon
JOYC O Me,edlth
May Barnes

Historical February Spotlights
The toUowinv informotion w .. ,.!<en from old isou.. 01 the
H.rald:

Call~

HflighU

."jo.,

40 V. ." A go

Bundl~. of AmlOlk.. • volunt_
~nil1ing Ofgan .. .,ion •• nnou~ the
01 •
, hipmen' of wool. Persons ""'ifi"ll 10
fo< ... ",;"omen we r.
" 'quesled 10 cal l . ,I he shoo> IOf ~ a 'n .
" HiUr<>l>;.o" roponed ,11. , very few uppercl..smen we,. attending cI •••
meetings. Compulsory o" "ndo""" WU I UW."ed os • poSsible oo'",ion.

,nil

'"''1'

30V.... " go ....
P r.sident G.".n died 0' the ogo 01 61. He hed 'eploced Qr, H . H. Ch<!HY in
1937. Qr. eMf"" W8IWM 'Orn's hr. , PfK jdent
Judy G.,lond ond James Muon promi. red in. ,.A St.r ,. Born", ., 'hi Copi'ol

n ..." .

The Hill,,,,,,,,,,. wOllopp<td Tonnl''''''''' ",,1100
Iho Ohio v,nOVConforonco lournamon'

t" 85, w inning thl litll rou"" of

20 V. . .. Ago .
Cle m Hl lkin. HI I nO. V. C. retord. Clem "'T he Gom". led hi' HilllOQlle' teem
ta l ,ompino;J 134·84 win ""O r M iddl.T8nn...... 'nDidd .. A,.",", ' -rhe Ge m"
""",ched th. "".. IOf 55 po;n ..
McDona ld. placed .n .d.e'lise men, In ,he He'old ofle<I"II ··Cheesebu'ge' • .
g,illed t01ll$' .... I'" 2OC.
10Y.... Ago ....
Wom.n ,ecei.ed .,hl",'" sc~.fShip . id, A commin. . h e _ by p,""iden,
0 . '0 Downing . pproved • plen ma""11 ""holarl h ipS . '."able
women in
1>o000etl>oll, 1IOi1, "od; • ..., {Ie id, IJVmnas,Q. end ' enn is
R. 'ph N.de,. cons ume< advoca t', w., 'he gue .. _eke, bel",. a ","pedly
inVan Mo,or Au<li'Ofium.

'a

",owd

S ervice Anniversaries
Thtt Pe rSMnel File would Ilk • •o
,ocogni.e tho lollowing employ...
wl\o ce leb,.," ..,..i"" enni •• rs.,i..
during 'he man'h 01 Febru. ' Y. Bes ,
wis helo nd cong,owlations to ,h ....
OU'"' ondl"ll e mploY'"
25 Yee ..
John Fooo- februo,.. ma ,ks'hebegln.
ning 01 M, . Fooo', 26'h ye.r he ,e e ,
Wast.,n. He i" he di ' ec'ar 01 th.
In."lu,IOOII I Re ... rch Ollie •.
20 V....
Howord lowroy-M' , lawtey c...·
br.t., hi. 20th .n niv., ..,.. ,hi.
monlh , H. I, .n ISsoclat. p'oles'
so, in ,he De pOrtmon, ollndustri.,
and Engin .. ri"ll Tech nology

'5 V•• ,.
lou. lI, Fong_Dr. Fang il 0 prol..•
ser with the De partme nt of Hom.
Econom"" .nd F.mily Living. She
begin. ""r 16th y•• rwith thtl Uni ·
""rolW Ihl. monlh.
Dori". G. .oI;n_D,. G..... in hOl been
educI' i"ll p,o_i.e t •• che "IOf
'5 yurs. She I•• p,oIassor wi,h
'he Departm.n, 01T•• eM, Eduel·
Hon
10 Yea ..
Rol>e " Cobb-Mr. Cobb begins hi.
11'h Veo, wnhWes,.rn,hi, """"h.
H. i. a p'oj"", con.u rton, wi'h
AcedemICCompu'i"ll''''' Re _rch
S.,..ico •.
J . c." h . rho,d- MI. E"" ,h.,d II
'holoniOf depO rtmen,. '..." . ,e ,..
in 'he Departme nt 01 Biologv_She
beg.n working w i,h W es,. rn In
1975.

Be tty R oy_ M._ Rov celel>re' e . ho,
10th voo, wilh the Un i,.e ,s l,y ,hi.
month . She i• • building .. rvi<: ..
. " . """nl ln ,h. PhV ~. ' Plant
Ge ne Wh"'h . _ Mr. Whicke , Is •
'ele,."",lil>r.rlon wi'h tho Depart.
m Ont 01 Lib,a,.. Publ'" Se,,.;oe •. He
begin_ hi, '1'hV •• ' h. , o.,We st·
e ,n ,n il mon'h

5 V. e,.
Phylli l Gl t.woad- MI. Gatewood
begin. hOr 6th yoer with W e ste,n
this month. Sh e i. o r.lidonee hall
dir""'Of IOf Rodes _H.'lin Holi.
M, ' g, '.' Ma hon. _ MI. MOhono
beganworlo.ingIQl"W" ' e ,nin1990
S he i•• building " "''''ese" e nd. nt
In 'he Ph~""" Pla n'

Western Welcomes New Employees
7h . p~,.ann~IFil(J wouldl i ~o to
weJeom. the followi ng new employ ·
hop<! Ih • • V<>U' • • pe.ienee.
here .tWostern will be both pe,"on ·
p<ofe .. ionolly .ewo.ding
o ll¥

ee •. W.

0""

R lndall a.o wn _ PhyO ical PI. n,
g.ouM.ke _,
Beth C ompl>oll- p""",, ,,"1Se fYice • •
pe'"""ne l cle.k
Jo. n Du po nt _ Stud . nt Aff.irs.
OOl n'S Dftic • . odminiw."",, _ ·

...... .

N... GieIow _ C _ • • iveEd"""tion
Con.o •• wo.k .ludV coordinllor
Ch. rI • • Good m.n _ Pny. ical Pl l n,.
pa in'" II

Mic h•• , Gro m li nll_ Tro ,ning a nd
Toennica l As .iSlonco Se.v,c".
I . .cher

J~li.

F.N.rick Hu n._ T.o in'''II . MT oe h.
niCII A•• i... nco Service . . ... ..
coordinator 1o. Nor.h Cerohn.

D.botOh S ....- C. nte. lor Sc ;" nee
. "" M • •nEd"""tion. SIOII . .. i.tan,
Ke .mlc p , Thorn ... J •. _ Food Ser·
vice • • cl fOle" . s upe",i....
G"'IIory Vinc e n._ S.udenl Alta i.s.
...iSlOn' " sidene. hall d""",Of,
Ba.n... Ca mpbell HIli
Motla Wiliiaml _ Managome nt oM
MI.keting. se nior deP<'ftm8n'"
ory

J OI'<" MerNith -Off,c' oflho Reg ...
".'. ,""",de.
Howo. d N. wto n - lib ...... SI>OC,aI
Collection .. .. hibi •• ,,,,, hnle,.n
Pornelo Pryor- Public Sole.y. com·
municl.ion. office.
l ou. Robinowitz_ T•• in,,'ISi a""T ""h·
nieal A•• i... neo SOfYic ... "'.. ,
""".dina,o. 1o. TMOOsse.
Mo •• ho R ot'/nold. - Col l...... H. ights
FouM81ion. senior odmini. " •• i••
• "".... ry

Riosenwol>o.-lib.a ry Sl>OC il l
Collect ,on" mu.eum ".", i$fra. a nd
ins .. uctor

.ec...

Spring Vacation
More Than Meets The Eye

<---"

M," . Po.ke. enjoy. no. job. """
consi<le.. il. "a c"'" llong • . " .op. ciOiIy
. inc . her boss. M •. 0 .. Gib. on.
dict•• eo hequen, co""pondenco
"K oeping up on my s ~"h.M i• •
con".n' chlll'IOgO: ' M •. Gib.on
_il>o.M •• . P.. k.. ... "Th.pe.lee!
U CfO.Ir¥·· . An • • coption.1 di .·
po. ition." h. ... id. " is impo.tanl
because off· c.mpus orgon i,ations
oltan form . hei.""in ion of. he Uni ... ·
• il\' ju . ' I.om the way .hl1 Ihe¥ ...
" o. ,ed on Ih. phon.:' In add"ion.o
mok'ng. good impro,siononprospee·
.i • • cli. nlO, Mr. GibSon "".ed 'ha,
Mfl. P""" s "«>nsis.e n' posi'i • •
atti,ude," make. .he oIlice i.sell •
bette. pi""" .0 wor\:.
Mfl. P•• ~ .. i . Of i9 ln.I~I.om Glas·
g_. K.ntucky. She , ,,joyte, .. cising
''''';o<ng lish ing w"h he. husbaM,
Rick . M •. p•• ke. i.a prof' Hi"",,1 h.,.

tlll" t

:;~'

'-------"'"

....

'0

0""

s'ylist
pon owner of The House of
Oo.,d. here in Bowling G .. en. T ~ ey
e" oc'i"" memberl 01 Iho Firs. Bop·
.il1 Church.
Mfl. Po . ~ ... especll ily
enjoys .... i"" he<"._lromW .., .. n
II church lunc,ion •.

0""

'Tm .. all\" ea .ee . "" ........ 1 e njoy
chal lenges:' Mil. Porker c""l ide • .
When " " ed 01>00.01 continuing her
~uP'hec",ee.I_ . sh e '"'Plied •
"I .. ally I""" Ihi. poo it ion .• M e njoy
wo.king 10. M •. Gibson , II would hI""
1>0 a p.etlV ope<:ial jOO.o gil me
m""".'

.0

Sp.ing V'COlion i, ochGduled 1o.
M.rch 11 ·1 5. Ollic . . .. ill clo . ... 4: 30
p.m. on March 8 a"" . eopen 11 B:oo
a.m. on M ..ch '8. A..twaY'. ,he.....
• • •• n. i.1 jobs 1>0 ,," ,'o.med du. ing
the spr ing .oco.ion pe.iod. on<! . hose
offic.. w, 1I tOmaln open .. . equired
MId'mon'h check. Ilor lacultV) oM
bi._Iyf>bY.otlc_wilibe issued
on F.id.y. Ma rch 8. Ind the .. mi·
monthly check. (lor tempor . .... oM
pO " ·'im. employ ... s) will be issued
on Mondoy. Ma rch 18

'0

Some Move Up
TM Per"""",' riltt would like to
"""".l1ylol. 11>0 fotlowing empk>yees
who "",.e ."""mly prOmOted:

'0

M~ Hyo»--f""" potice offic ..
poct.ot .... ~nl Public SafetY
J orry Phelps- f.om patrot ....~ n •• o
patrot I" ut, nam. P ..... ic Slloty
Dovid E. Wift ......-Irom pOin,", I to
pOin,e. II , Physicol PI I ~I

